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fARM, IOW1 STATE COLLEGE
Tho silo may bo mado an ornament

to any group of farm buildings. Its form
Is such that may bo mado to add to
tho appearance of any stylo of con-
struction. Ono more conical silo
roofs whon viewed from distance,
or tho full height of tho curved walls
at closer range, gives very pleas-
ing effect when placed In sotting of
rectangular buildings. This Impres-
sion Is entirely Independent of tho
groat value of sllngo as feed and
Is pleasing to such degreo that

prospoctlvo purchaser, In making
closo decision, would bo Influenced
to far greater extent than tho origi-
nal cost of tho silo.

In our Illustration Is view of tho
now dairy barn at Iowa Stato college
showing two stave silos and tho man-
ner In which they add to the appoar-
anco of tho adjoining buildings.

Of tho silos reported by their own-
ers or visited. 135 wcro located out-
side of tho barn and 2G Inside. Thoso
located Inside of building wero large-
ly of typo not well adapted to be
placed outside. Theso reports Indi-
cate that location of tho silo outside
of all buildings meets with greater
favor among thoso using silos. There
aro good reasons for this. First, tho
silo, with tho exception of fow types,
Is of such construction thnt docs
not need tho protection of covered
building. Second, it is not economical
to placo silo in building where
will occupy space which may bo put
to other use. Third, bllo located In-

side of building Is often unhandy
to fill. Tho forago cannot bo deliv-
ered to tho cutter conveniently.
Fourth, by locating silo outside of
tho building and only connecting
thereto with passago provided with
doors, tho objectionable odor of tho
silago may bo kept out of tho build-
ing. Ily arranging the silo so as to bo
connected to tho feeding room with
feed way, should bo as convenient
for feeding as when located In tho
building itself. A very common ar-

rangement is to so locato the silo that
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Fig. Plan of the Silos Showing
Convenient Arrangement.

passage way from silo to barn Is
continuation of tho feed way In tho
barn. In general, It scorns that there
aro fow advantages In building silo
Inside of building and many In
building outside. Thero nro types
of barns, tho largo round barn, for in-

stance, which nro of form making
It Impossible for silo to bo con-

veniently located at tho center.
Tho fundamental principle in tho

preservation of green forago when
placed In silo Is the exclusion of nlr.
It Is tho purposoof any silo rognrdloss
of its construction to exclude nlr as
far as posslblo from Uio silago and In
this way prevent decay. To provent
tho nir from reaching tho silago all
silos must have air tight walls. Thoso
must be rigid enough not to bo sprung
out of shape by tho pressuro of tho
silago, permitting nlr to enter next to
tho wall. Not only tho walls but tho
doors also, must bo perfectly air tight.
To accomplish this thoy should bo
well fitted and tho Joints made more
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SIL05 AT. THE DAISY

perfect by felt pads or gaskets. It Is
good practlco whore tho silo door sots
against n shoulder, to placo clay
worked into tho consistency of putty
In tho Joint. Tho clay Is placed on
tho bearing surface anil tho door
placed over It and whin tho pressuro
of tho silago comes if;alnst the door
an air (tlght Joint Is obtained. Tar
paper Is successfully used by somo
silo owners either in strips to cover
tho crncks around tho doors or in
widths sufficient to cover tho entire
door and lap a few Inches on tho silo
walls.

Not only should tho walls bo tight
and rigid, but they should bo perfectly
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Fig. 2. Correct and Incorrect Methods
of Constructing Silo Foundations.

smooth on tho Inside to permit tho
silago to settlo without forming air
pockots, which causo a certain amount
of tho adjoining silago to rot. Sovornl
foundation walls wore found con
structed ns shown at the left of Fig.
2, and In each caso a considerable
amount of spoiled silage was found at
the" shoulder mado by tho wall. Tho
foundation wall, and In fact tho walls
of tho entire silo, should bo ns smooth
as possible. If duo caro is used in
tramping tho silago during tho filling,
doors which extend Into tho silo nro
not n serious objection, though per-

fectly flush doors nro certainly an ad-
vantage. A vortical wall Is tho pnly
satisfactory wall to use, as a wall In-

clined outward will support tho silago
to a certain extent and prevent Its
settling satisfactorily, thus creaV.ng
air pockots. When tho wnll Is In-

clined Inward tho silago will settlo
away from It. In tho caso of con-crot- o

silos with tapered walls, theso
should bo vertical on the inside.

Dost results nro obtained whero tho
silago is uniformly distributed
throughout tho silo and Is carefully
packed noar tho walls and around tho
doors by tramping. Caro should bo
taken thnt the heavy and light por-

tions shall be unlfprmly mixed. Somo
silo owners are of tho opinion that a
great amount of tramping Is unneces-
sary, but tho Investigations of tho
writers would Indlcato that whero
tramping was not followed thero was
always a certain amount of spoiled
silago and thnt tho money spent for
labor used In thoroughly tramping tho
silago In tho silo when filled brought
good returns.

It Is desirable to provent tho freez-
ing of silngo in tho slln durjng cold
weather as far as posslblo and tho
silo of a construction to provent freez-
ing to tho largest degree Is tho prefer-
able one, other things being equal. It
Is difficult to mako a comparison be-

tween tho merits of tho various types
of silos in this respect owing to tho
Inability to find thorn undbr llko con-

ditions. Freezing of silago Is duo to
loss of heat; first, through tho silo
wall; and second, to tho air In contact
with tho feeding surface. Tho first
loss may bo reduced by using a non-
conducting wall In tho silo and tho
second by preventing tho circulation
of air above the silago In tho silo.

CHeese Press

"; c

This form of cheese press malntalnscverhcad. The d weight Is
a constant pressure for any desiredsufflclent to keep the screw pressed
length of time by means of a ropeup to the chece'e, A close cheese Is
wrapped around a pulley at the endobtalned free from any mechanical
and over a small pulley on a beamcpenlnns.

THE,
BY ROSSER

(Copyright, by Sliortstory .Pub. Co.)

1 met Mons. I,oDlnnc ns a brother
performer. How I camo to bo on tho
Empire circuit as a member of tho
Juggling Gormnns docs not matter;
this is monsieur's story, not mine.
Among tho rough, uncouth, swnggor-in- g

troupo of vnudovlllo "artists,"
probably 1 alone, besides monsieur
himself, was guilty of having any kind
of an educntiou and possosscd of tho
finer sonstbilltlcs. At first glnnco
monsieur was not ono whom you
would caro to know Intimately, but as
our acquaintance rlponed, I found thnt
tho great-shouldere- d Frenchmnn only
assumed tho sullen, baloful, moroso
countenance- - to hide somo inner h

or remembrance from tho pry-
ing eyes of tho world. Our nffoctlon
for each other becamo so groat that
soon wo woro almost constantly

and among tho other mombers
of tho company woro known ns tho
"Frog-Eate- r and tho Trick Shrimp," a
roforenco to my bIzo that bothored mo
not n llttlo, nlthough monsieur's com-
ment on tho nlcknamo was chiefly
confined to smothered snorts of con-
tempt: "Pooh! Hah! Cnnnlllol"

Monsieur, you must undorstand, was
not connected with our troupro. "Wo
woro only on tho road together as long
ns our "act" nnd his woro "bookod"
nt tho samo ljousos. Wo woro playing
Omaha for a week, and on Wednosday
night, when wo had finished (wo
closed tho show) I found my friond
waiting for mo In tho dressing
toom.

"Hurry, mon chorio," ho said, smi-
lingly. "It Is that I should have a long
conversation with you in tho cafetalro.
This Is our last week togothor. I go
next week to 'Frisco you to Chicago."

"Not Is that right?" I askod, smear-
ing my face with a tollot preparation
that I might easily removo tho greaso
paint. "I'm awfully sorry. I'll miss
you greatly, old man."

"Yes," ho said, gravely, "and I, you.
Your companionship has moant much

kk -
Carried a Great Black Snake Whip.

to mo, mon shrcemp, nnd that Is why
I feci that It should bo you that shnro
my secret my gravo secret."

I had known all along that monslour
had shielded something thnt was
troubling him, nnd had vaguoly felt
that, sooner or later, I was to hear It.

MonBlcur selected a long, slender
clgaretto from his case, and passed tho
enso to mo. Ho always did this as a
matter of courtesy, for ho know I
novor smoked. In my lino you could
not do that your nerves needed to bo
steady. t, as ho sat thero,
partly shielded from tho light by a
great tub-pal- sipping his nbsintho, I
thought I could see moro of tho real i

man that I over had been allowed to
seo boforo, nnd tho real man was far
moro attractlvo than tho masqucradcr
had boon. Later, I was to seo moro
still but that Is anticipating.

"You havo often asked me, mon ami,
what I carried this llttlo whip for, and
what I am about to tell you concerns
it." Ho handled tho llttlo artlclo al-

most lovingly fondled it smiled on
it, nnd snt toying with It while ho wont
on with his story. I had often noticed
that ho Invariably carried it with him.
When ho changod from his street
clothes to thoso of tho stage, ho al-

ways changed tho whip from pocket to
pocket, and on onooccns!on, In tho
middle of a performance, ho had
abruptly loft the stago en finding that
ho had left It In tho dressing room.

"Probably you have dlscorned that
I do not belong to tho Ufa with which
I am now associated, tho samo as I
can seo that you do not belong. In
my country wo but that doos not
matter how do you say it? 'Circum-
stances alter ca3es is It not? So!"

Ho smoked reflectively for a timo,
and I sat silently watching, sipping
my stoln of beer slowly.

"I mot Croteau for bo I shall call
him at my club, and a warm friend-
ship soon sprang up between us. In
ono way and another wo woro thrown
much in each other'n company, and
when Crotenu Invited mo to his homo
to meet his wlfo and boys I readily ac-

cepted.
"And, ah! his wife! No lovelier

woman lias lived. When wo first mot
oho was gracious and courteous, but, I
thought, rather cool towards tho most
Intimate friend of her husband.

WHIP
W. COBBE
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'Lucky follow,' I told Croteau. 'You
havo Indeed a prize,' and ho, in his
happy-go-luck- y way, shrugged his shoul-
ders nnd smiled.

"Thorenftcr, on any occasion that
offorcd, I was to bo found at Crotcau's
homo, always with boiuo toy or a bit
of bonbons for tho boys bright llttlo
fellows of Ave nnd seven years nnd
occasionally with tho latest novel or a
now mngazlno for madamo. And sho

whllo Croteau was about, tho cold-

ness of our first meeting was still
whllo whon nlono with mo sho

showed thnt I had won her friendship
even hor nffectlon.
Monsieur rappod sharply on tho

tablo with tho diamond ball, nnd tho
polished wood showed tho nicks whero
tho sharp points had scratches. Whon
our ordor had boon filled, ho con-

tinued:
"In various ways, as wo grow to

know each other bettor, I found out
that nil was not welt with lime. Cro-
teau, nnd finally ono ovonlng, when
wo woro nlono, bIio broko down nnd
told mo nil. Croteau was a boast a
bruto; Insnnely Jealous; ho treated
hor shamefully, nnd my Inst visit had
been tho causo of tho groat bruises
on hor fair whlto arms big, angry
bruises thnt mado mo seo red. And
then sho made mo promtso to do noth-
ing only to stay away I Oh, tho great
and puro lovo of a mother! For hor
boys' snko sho would stay with this
bruto would llvo In constant torror
nnd shnmo, thnt their lives might ro- -

main unsullied. It hurt mo moro than
you mny know, mon ami, to mako this
promlso, but I saw that It was tho best

tho only thing to do. Only I wished
for ono moro mooting. Tho morrow
was to bo hor birthday, hor twonty
sovonth birthday, and I craved tho
boon of calling thon nnd presenting
hor with n koopsnko, and to novor
again seo hor. To this sho very

ngreed, and on tho morrow I
called with this baublo," ho pointed to
tho diamond ball attnehod to tho end
of tho whip, "as a gift. Twenty-sovo- n

stones thoro nre, you seo; ono forench
puro, fresh year of hor cloan young
life. Surprised nnd dolighted, sho
could only gnsp nnd stnro, and I, In
ecstasy over hor pleasure, reached
suddenly forward to placo tho chain,
to which It was attached, around hor
neck. And thon, whllo In this posi-

tion, Crotoau ontored tho room. His
fnco was livid; his. eyes protruded; tho
veins In his temples wero swelled and
distorted, and his faco twitched hor-
ribly. In his hand ho carried a great
blnclcsnnko whip.

"'So!' ho screamed, 'it has como to
this, has It?' and boforo I could In-

terfere ho hnd brought tho wicked,
whirring whip squnroly across hl3
wlfo's tenso, whlto faco. Not a sound
did sho uttor, but sank slowly forward,
and foil, a crumpled heap upon tho
floor.

Monslour carefully lighted nnothor
clgarotto, but his hand trembled nottc-abl-

When I set down my empty
stein It rnttled loudly on tho table, but
monsieur did not nppnrently notice It.

"It Is good to bo strong sometimes
is It not so, mon ami? My Angers

closed tightly around Crotonu's throat.
Finding I could not reach him easily,
I rolcasod ono hand nnd tore his collar
off. Then I held him socuroly. I
minded not tho blows which ho was
raining on mo with over diminishing
forco; I had but ono object in view.
Suddenly, however, tho thought enmo
to mo that this wretch was dying
much easier than ho had tho right to
do, and I cast him ono sldo to tho
floor, whor6 ho lay gasping nnd claw-
ing nt his throat.

"Quickly undoing tho silken ropes
from tho portloro, I dragged tho beast
to n heavy arm-chai- and tied him
securely In It, seated, facing me. Thon
I took tho groat whip and cut off just
four feet of tho lash, to tho end of
which I tied tho diamond ball, taken
from tho chain on madamo's nock. It
wns thon ns you see It now."

Tho lean, sensltlvo flngors of mon-

sieur began to uncurl tho whip length
In his hnnd. Thon ho spoko ngnln
quietly, tensely, slowly Illustrating
what ho said by his actions.

"I wnlted until ho had fully regained
consciousness, when I lightly tossod
tho diamond ball towards his oyes, re-

taining tho end of tho lash in my hnnd,
nnd suddenly cracking It, much as a
driver cracks his whip on his horse's
neck so!"

Tho diamond ball shot out with
swiftness, nnd cracked, stop-

ping about two Inches short of n
spear of palm leaf, which ho had
ovldently picked as his target.

"Gradually, I lot tho ball como
closer and closer, until Anally "

Ho stopped short and with a sharp
crack tho palm leaf spear shot off as
though cut with a knife. I closed my
oyes and my head swam.

"And thon," monslour continued, "I
started on tho othor oyo. nut it was
unnocossary, Whon they found him
tho nex't morning ho was locked In hs
room, with tho koy on tho Inside
transoms aro very handy a hopeless
lunatic."

Monslour eyed mo curiously 'for a
moment, nnd then ordorod moro drinks.

"Madamo and tho boys wont to
Hong Kong," ho said, appreclatlvoly
sipping his invariable absinthe. "From
hor this morning I received this dis-
patch. 'I nm freo. Come. Mnrlo.'
And that Is why, mon nml, I go to
'Frisco. Tho China Maru loavos for
Hong Kong next week."

And with tho cablegram, monslour
slipped back into his pocket tho diamo-

nd-headed blacksnako whip.

CONCRETE CULVERTS.

Easily and Cheaply Built Some De-

tails of the Work.

Tho greatest trouble heretofore in
making concrete culverts, drains, etc.,
has been to roniovo tho core, which
Is vory easily remedied by building
tho core, ns Illustrated, In four sec-

tions, two sections being Joined to-

gothor, so thnt whon removing from
tho completed culvert It folds together
nnd Is removed In n moment's time.
Again, by having tho coro circular in
form you gain greatly In tho strength
of tho completed work.nB tho arch will
withstand a greater pressuro than tho
usual square form used for this pur-
pose

I

This slmplo mnchlno can bo built
by anyono, doclares A. A. Houghton, In
Orango Judd Farmor, and Is mado ns
follows: At both ends of a board ton
Inches long, " inches wldo and ono

Fig. 1. Construction of Core.

Inch thick, mnko a mnrk threo-qunrtor- s

of nn Inch from tho bottom. Placo
this beside a wldo board of sntiio thick-
ness on your workbouch, nnd nftor
sotting your compass nt soven inehos,
draw a quarter clrclo from ono of tho

mnrks to tho othor;
this will describe just one-fourt- h of a
clrclo 14 inehos in dlamotor. Tho
board Is cut along tho circular mark
Just drawn.

Now on tho bottom edgo mako r.

mark nt each end of this board Just
three-quarter- s of an Inch from tho ond
along tho bottom edgo; draw a lino
from this mnrk to tho ond of tho cir-

cular cut Just mado and saw off this
llttlo throo-csrnoro- d plcco, which
mltors tho board at an angle of 32 de-

grees, and bo allows tho four segmouts
of circle to At togothor to form tho
completed clrclo. Uso tho board you
havo Just cut ns a pattern and cut 15
moro oxnetly llko it.

Now tnko one-Inc- h strips which aro
soven, eight or ten feot long, whntovor
length you dcslro to culvart, and nail
to theso circular pieces, as shown in
Fig. 1. Plnco ono of each of tho quar-to- r

segments of clrclo nt each ond and
two at oqual distanco apart In contcr,
nnd whon you havo nailed tho strips
as illustrated one-fourt- h of it is

Two of thoso sections nro
Joined together with strap hinges, ns
shown In Fig. 1, a hlngo being placed
In each of tho four cornors whero tho
sections nro Joined togothor, nnd which
allows thorn to fold down togothor.

Now for tho folding brnco to hold
tho sections upright whll'o making
culvort, uso eight pieces of bonrd ono
inch squaro and llvo Inches long; nt
ono end of each ono cut a long,
slanting mltor, as Illustrated In Fig.
1, to nllow them to fold nearly to
gothor. Join two of each togothor
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Fig. 2. Removing the Core.

with hinges In center ns comploted
braco, and at each ond, ns illustrated
in Fig. 1; tho two hinges at onclu of
comploted brncos aro fastened to sec-
tions, ns Illustrated, nnd hold thorn up-

right or allow them to fold down as re-

quired.
Tho coro s now comploto r.nd will

mold nn oponlng In culvert 16 Inches
In dlamotor. When a larger or small-
er oponlng is doslred you can Blmply
chango measurements In cutting tho
material to mako tho size desired.

In oporntlon, boards aro sot at each
ond of tho culvert, nlso at sides; tho
bottom Is Ailed with concroto mixture
to tho dopth of two Inches; thon tho
soml-clrculn- r forms aro Bot in plnco,
with edges togothor, and tho concroto
mixture tilled In around them nnd on
top to tho dopth of threo, four or six
Inches, according to tho pressuro thnt
Is to bo placed on tho culvort. For
ordinary usage a four-Inc- h dopth on
top is sufllclent.

Whon finished tho concroto Is al-

lowed to Bot or hardon for several
days, When tho sldo boards aro re-

moved nnd tho brncos on contor forms
or coro pushed back, folding tho
forms togothor, so that thoy can bo
easily removed, ns illustrated In Fig. 2.

With this slmplo mnchlno a neater,
stronger and moro Batlsfactory cul-
vert can bo moldod, with loss labor
and moro cortnln results than with
any squnro form.

Poultry Products.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

places tho valuo of poultry products
produced In tho United States Inst
year at ?G00,O00,00O, which Is $100,000.-00-0

moro than tho vnluo of tho wheat
crop.

Use of Leather Belting.
In putting up loathor bolting experi-

enced machinists mako it a point to
placo tho hair lnsldo, as It has a ten-
dency to stick to tho whoel and will
wear longer.

WORK THAT PAY8.

E. L. Vincent Tells How He Did Llttl
Investigating That Proved Valuable.

Holng of an inquiring turn of mind,
I onco upon n timo took it into m7
head to follow tho roots of a couple-o- f

hills of corn to their source, with a
vlow to determining na well as I could
what kind of cultivation wo ought to
give tho plant whllo It la in tho
process of maturing, and I must say
that some tilings I learned woro an eye-ope- ner

to mo.
It wns along In August that I did

this Investigating. I3y thnt timo tho
stnlks woro perhaps fully grown; tho
plant had. In fact, dono almost nil It
could do In tho way of growth. All
that was left was to bring tho ears to
perfection.

With a good hoe and a pick I care-
fully traced tho roots of two hills of
corn, ono In ono row nnd ono In that
adjoining, directly opposlto tho Arst
ono. I hnd not gono fnr whon I made
my Arst discovery. And that was that

had all my life long been hurting my
corn crop by using cultlvntors that
ripped things up nwny down Into tho
earth.

That seemed to bo tho thought la
early times, to dig down as deop na
possible. Tho Arst cultivator I romonv
hor seeing wns ono with a stiff, rigid
frame, bolted together so Armly that
It could not bo adjusted to tho width
of tho rowB. Tho tooth of that culti-
vator woro long, scoop-shove- l Bhaped
things, running deep fy ;tiiro; and
wo usod to think w- onhl to shovo
them down half way to Olitoa or wo
woro not doing nnythfng worth while.
Now, I discovered that nil, or almost
all, such work does is to tear tho Ano
roots of tho corn plant looso, really
sotting It bnck, Instead of furthering
Its progress.

After that cultivator, camo another
still moro Illy contrived, so far as Its
uso In tho cornAold Is concerned, than
tho Arst. That wo know as tho horso-ho- o,

a good tool in its place, but that
nlnen la tint ntlfl llnvn. ,trftn tm .

Hold. That hnd a rogular shovel plow
running abend, with two legs follow-
ing, nnd two moro that might bo put
on If n man wanted to do still greater
damage to his corn crop.

Tho thing thnt Impressed Itself onCI
mo was, that only light cultivation Is
needed In tho cornfield. What wo need
Is a tool that will thoroughly dig up
tho soil on tho surfaco and not run
moro thnn two or throo Inches deep.

Another discovery I mado waB that
tho roots of tho corn plant aro not all
directly undor tho stalks. I found
them far out In every direction, llko
tho roots of a big treo. A llttlo thought
will tell us why this Bhould bo so. The
cornstalk Is Lavy, especially when It
Is well laden with oars. When tho
wind strikes It, thero Is a strong pur- -

clinso and if not well braced, tho whola
hill Is likely to go ovor.

I remember how this worked one
year whon wo woro troubled terribly
by tho gray grub which works at the
root of tho cornstalk. Hundreds of;
cornstalks wont down In our Aeld that
year; and always when wo dug dawn
nt tho baso of tho stalks wo found
that tho small roots had been cut oft
by tho grub. Naturo Is wlso. Sho
provides tho corn plant with wldo-spreadi-

roots. Still another reason
for this Is to bo found In tho fact that
corn needs a great deal of fertilizer to
bring It to maturity. Hero and thoro,
ovorywhero, tho fibrous roots run, lb
search for his food. If thoy do not
And It, a small crop is tho inevitable
result.

Deop cultivation hlndors tho plant
from getting this sustenance so neces-
sary to its llfo and growth. Even
when wo send tho tooth of tho culti-
vator far down out in the middle of,
tho space botweon tho rows we lire
Injuring tho growth of 'tho plant and
bo lessening our chances for harvest-
ing a good crop. Farmors' Volco.

AGAINST THIS WINTER'S COLD.

How You Can Keep the Water Tank
Free from Ice.

If builders of cement tanks would
mako tho lnnor edgo of tho top which
Is six Inches wide, about ono Inch low-

er than tho outor odgo, and in freez-
ing wenthor sprinkle salt ou tho top,
says Prairlo Farmer, thoy would And
that It will work Its way down on te

Tank with Beveled Edges.

Inner edgo of tho tank and loosen the
Ico from tho samo, bo that it can read-
ily bo removed, thus obviating tho ne-

cessity of a tank heater.

FARM GLEANINGS.

Instead of raising weeds In tho gar-

den grow somo Into crops. After tho
early vegetables are out of the ay
ralso something else that will maturo
late In tho fall.

Uso tho split-lo- g drag on tho earth
roads. It has proven to bo succ3sful
and If there is any ono thing needed
in tho country It is bettor roads.

Whether 'tla hotter to feed or to soil
is tho question agitating tho corn rais-
ers.

Cement pits Ailed dally with fresh
wator makes a good clean wallow for
the hogs, particularly whoa lb!
woathor la warm.


